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The Official Report of Gen. Hurst,
Ohio ,Food Commissioner, shows
ROYAL the purest Baking Powder.

, Every other Baking Powder
tested contained impurities
from i o.i 8 per cent, to 86.23

per cent, of their entire weight.

SPRINGER'S POLICY.
It WiJI Govern the Ways and

Means Committee.

PIECEMEAL ATTACK ON THE TARIFF

Democrat! to Confer on the General Lin.
of Battle Chill To lie Keqnired to Sa-la- te

"OIJ .lr" Montt Said to Have
Rerome "I'rrwan Son Grata" and
I.lkely to Knilgritte Soon John Russell
Young Ideas a to C'hina Talk on the
Code or ICtilo.

Washixi;t, .Tan. X The Demo-
cratic policy with reference to the tariff in

this congress has
leen decided. The
McKinley law will
le attacked by sep-
arate bills aimed
at a few parts of
the measure, not
by a KeneTsl tariff
revision bill. This
conclus ion was
reached yesterday
morning by the
Democrat ic mem
bers of the ways
and means cum- -

W. M. FPR1X0EB. mittee after a con-

ference lasting several hours. When a vote
was taken it resulted seven to three in fa-- r

of separate lill.
The Minority Not KirliinR.

The three members of the
committee u;ive their adhesion to the
policy of the majority of their associates
on the committee and will act with
them, thus making the Democratic part of
the ways and means committee a unit on
the policy uhich it was decided to adopt.
Nothing was said about which particular
feature of the present law should be first
attacked, and this will be left to future
determinat ion.

I.onc Discussion of the Subject.
After there had been a discus-

sion, in which the mciult rs of the commit-
tee in former congresses expressed their
opinion in favor of a c neral tariiT revision
bill, and Springer anl his assof iates argued
that the proper methrHl of procedure was
by attackini; the tariff law in detail, Bryan
of Nebraska offered a resolution declaring
it to be the sense of the Democratic mem-
bers of the committee that its policy with
reard to tariiT legislation in the Fifty-secon- d

congress should be one of revision by
separate measures instead of a general re-

vision of the whole system.
The Vote in Detail.

This motion was carried by a vole of 7
to 3. Those voting in favor of it were
Montgomery, Whiting. Shivelty, Coch-
ran, Stevens. Bryan and Springer, the
new memhers of the committee. The.
negative vi,-,,- -s were cast by McMillia,
Turner and WiNon, who were meml-r- s of
the committee in previous congresses.
The general policy having leen deter-
mined upon, nil the members present
agreed to abide by the conclusion reached.
'Wilson of West Virginia said later that
the majority of the committee would act
in harmony, and McMil'.in and Turner of
tieorgia subsequent iy concurred in this
statement.

SPRINGER MUCH GRATIFIED.

No Indication of Trouble and the Tarty
to Work as a t'nit.

Chairman Springer was naturally some-
what that his policy of report-
ing separate bills hail met the approval of
the Democratic majority. ''There is no
Indication of r.ny trouble at nil," said lie,
when interrogated as to whether the
Democratic members would vote as a unit
in the committee. 'Kverything is per-
fectly satisfactory now, so far as I know.
We have carefully considered the situa-
tion. Therj had been a free intcrchanire
of views by the Democratic tneniliers iu
our conferences, and the best of feeling has
prevailed. Our differences were those
merely of policy und nut as to the great,
vitalprineiplc.

The 1'urty I'oliey Deri. led.
There wits a consensus of op inion th;;f

there should be no step backward in our
party opposition to the outrageous fea-
tures of the M'Kiniey law. We decided
tonssail them in the manner t hut would
be the most efiVi t i , - and give the greatest
assurance of success. Thed"liberiitionsnf
the Democratic members have uiways Ix-e-

,characteri7.ed by the 'tit most good humor
and kindly feeling. The statement iu
Home of the p'tpcrs that, there is to U- - a
Democratic bolt is not entertained by
those best informed on the subject. Cic:"-tlem-

may very consistent ly uitiVr its to
jHilicy without it necessarily loliuuieg
that the puny policy, w hen m.aiiy n. tout-
ed by the ma jority. is to lie reiste. l. 1

minority."'
Another Meetinc on the I'olicy.

A coll for a conference of t he Democra' ic
members of the house on Friday m.i.t of
next week was banded liulman. chairman
of the Democratic caucus, yesicnlav. '1 he
caucus will decide whether or noi. ihu
Democratic parjy will itself to the
tariff as an issue and let silver Jegislatiou
go over until the second session. Ilarter
of Ohio, who wrote and circulated the
call, said that nosouthern meml'rs were.
Invited to sign it, as some of the .most
prominent among them preferred that the
sail should come from their brethren fn.m
the north, lie also said that the call con-
tained more than twenty names, and that
lie thought that if he had leen able togive
the time to it at least 100 names from the
north could have been had.

REPLY TO THE CHiUAN NOTE.

Its Suhstanre 1 t I pun ! Montt
Nf-- lersuia Noli

WAS!iiN..TO, .Tan. At the cabinet
meeting vest enlay, w hich wa uncommonly
short, the Chilian matter was discussed,
ltwasdeciled that Minister Kgan should
be instruc:ed to -- ay to Setior IVreira,
Chilian minister of forei .n affairs, that
hisrejilvt!. the note of Secretary Blaine
of the 21st mlie-ite- a desire on the part of
the Chilian government to satisfy the
United istetesof its ft fling of regret over
the assault upon the sailors of the Balti-
more in Va rsiraiso. The replies as to the
Matta "not of Dec. 11 and thercqnest lor
the recall of Minister Kgan are entirely
satisfactory.

rt ill Leave It to hili.
Such beir2 the case the Cnited States

will leave the matter of reparation to
the sufferer by tlie assault to Chili to ini-

tiate accord,ng to her sense of justice and
right, and with a salute of the I'nited
States flag the incident will be considered
closed by tiiis government. Until Chili
makes some offer f reparation, of course
there will to arbitrate, as no
points of uMcrence exist. The offer inav
be so satisfactory tVit arbitration on that
score will not lie necessary.

The Story from .Santiago.
At the cal inet meeting the contents of a

dispatch frm Minister Kgan, received
Thursday, v ere made know n. It is said
that Kgan confirmed the story reported
from Santi.i ;othat memljers-o- the Chilian
government luul stated that Senor Montt
the Chilian minister at Washington, had
misled his government by the advices lit
had dispatcled to them, which had the ef-
fect of serioi sly compromising the govern-
ment in thei-dealin- g with the coniroversy
Inquiries at the residences of Svvretarj
Blaine and setior Montt we'-- e met w it ii the
statement tl it there was nothing to say.

Montt "lay Throw up His Job.
It is believ ! that if the Chilian mini-N- i

has not aire: dy given not ice of his inten-
tion to leave Washington he soon will !

so. Iu diph mat ic circles the opinion is
held that aft-.-- the receipt of such a !ctt 1

as that addr. sscd by the secretary of sta;
to the senor the latter could hi.idly tc
main person i grata, and beinu aware ol
that fact ht would sever relations wi:b
the country. It would not be necessary
for Senor .!c ntt to wait for a letter of re
call from hi-- , governnieiit : probably tht
government f Chili might not want tc
proceed to Ciat extent; he could quieti
take his departure.

DISCUSS! iG THE HOUSE RULES.

Some I'tva ts from the Debate on the
New Code.

Wa.siiim;t , .Tan. St. There was a good
deal of Demo ratic opposition developed in
the house yes to the code- f rules
prepared by t ic rules committee, sr.ii -- ev !

eral attempts to amtnd were t.i.el-- . A :

fctrong effort was made to lte.it thechust
that gives tl e a r..,)i iations eoiii.iiii tct
charge of al. appropriation bills, but it
failed. Ann ng those advocating C;'
amendment were Heard of Missouri. 1 look-
er of Mississi ;i, and Norton of Missouri.
During the day meni'iers embraced oppor-
tunities whe:i they offered to get in
sjieeches oil ev cry subject that is before t' t
country. Morseof Massa- - husetts
that state misrepresented by Democrats
whose cry wot. Id Ik-- free trade and free sil-
ver. These 1 e thy gods, ( (Israel," said he. '

An Iotva Democrat Denunciation. J

Hoar, Demo rat, retorted by asking that
Morse's time be extended, as his speech
would bent-fi- t the Democracy of the Bay'
State. Then I'.ittler of Iowa opened on tht'
Republican, mrfy nrraignim; it for inc on-
sistency and culling it a hand of broken
operator a rohh'-r- ' ruo-- t. In answer t:
the query of Haines ,,f New York it to
what a statesman was he replied that n si
Called Ilepubli an statesman was no more
to be compared with a genuine statesman
than was a si link cabbage on the dung
hills iu Xew ork state t th- - giant d

in ( "alifo! nia. I.anuhter. Theuis-- '
honest ry of the Republican party

never been i ee pt by the . f j
(- - Ali lU-.i.- an 1 the forty ih: vs.

alied nou n tf l.lisiiif-ss-

Then the iif l.'i'c weiit wil 1 f(r a t ;:nf
until thesptak : idled the house back !i
its mutton, and i'n ci;it:rii'L-- of
RMke a good i int forti-.- H!it.uter. wlic!
he said, was ui ih r c. rtaia circutn'tam - '

rst rate fei. .a. 1 a t lie person i f R;.-dal- l

the ('.Sib-ntc- bad previ-titi-- :e pa-s- age

of the for s. bill. 1 le had i.o kiih-- l
the educational bill.

ochl-MI- l .1 the l'ilil,uster.
Cochran f N York n.ade a speech'

against tilibusN ting and in favor of the
ruling by the majority. A filibuster ob- -,

'structed not o dy the proceediims of t he
house, but the progress of t he governnieiit j

itself. If pc.rli metifary law was ! be!
preserved the te obedience of thej
minority should be compeiiel. The ruiel
of the committee was simply a met hod to I

take the sense of the house as tow hut it. f

should or should not do.

F.nd of the Allianee Meet in.
CuicAoo, dan. !. It was difficult to

oauerUiiu what Liauspircd in the meeting
of t he National armt-r- s Alliance, but it
is known that i hey stayed up nearly all
Thursday night n a wrangle over send-
ing delegates to t te St. 1oui convent ion.
It was develoied that Nobr:iska would
.end a dclegat ion "regardless;"' that a mi-
nority of the lowi. men were in the same
boat and that tl e rest of the memtiers
present were opiiosed to any recognition

f the St. J.i ii is meeting. A number of
economic resolutions without novelty were
adopted yesterday morning aud tUe con-
vention adjournec.

THE 30, 1892.

TR()UPIiEFOR HILL
Wealthy New Yorkers Meet to

File i Pretext.

OBJECT TO AN EAPLY CONVKTTKW.

l irt.V Million Dollars Kepre.entnl at the
Gathering . Mas, Meeting To He
Called, and l'..siillv Another Conven-
tion ISeautifuI Itow Among Louisiana
Itepuhlieans Arre.t r Prominent
Leader Tor Criminal l.ihel levelaud
I'rove a Very Tough Subjeet for 'the
Iteportorial l'uiiip.
Nkw Ytr;K, Jan. Twenty three

Cleveland Democrats, of this city, met le-hiu- d

the cheil doors of pallors H ntnl I at
the Murray Hill hotel last night. It was
said thjjy repres-ntet- l JCVVlm.iniO. A pro-
test against an early state convention was
the outcome of the meeting. The IimbI
politicians in the hotel lobby said the
meeting was the beginning of a movement
to defeat David B. Hill's candidacy for the
presidency. Several calls for the meeting
had been circulated for signatures.
Some of these documents contained Mr.
Hill's name. At the meeting some speak-
er favored mentioning Hill's name in the
protest. It was finally decided to men-
tion tin name, but the selection of Kcb. J2
jiS the date fur the state cc.uvt-ii- t ion was
denounced in strong terms.

Names of Those I'resent.
Tho-- e present were: William R. Cra. e,

K. KiVry Anderson, Kverett I Wheeler.
William 11. O'Dwjvr, Francis Scott. Kd-wa-

R. Whitney. RoUrt (i. Monroe. Wal-
la e Mcl'arlai.c, Charles S. Fair- - hiid. Hen-
ry U. lieekmati. Stephen A. Walker, liilor
Stntvis, il.-nr- 1). For. s, Baldwin. Charles
J. Cauda. John W. Cracc, lVter H. (iiney.
C. C. Jiiihiwin. Oliv.r 1'. Buel. G. W. Van
Slyck, Hamilton 15. Temkii.s. William K.
Curtis, 1. C. And.rsofi, II. Adams.
The name of manv more were aliivcUiu
the call.

lrotest Against an l!rly Cnnipnlioti.
The call states that the state convention

( t Feb. ; : too early, au.l ci:ie!r.des that
the action of the state committee is

ic :uid unprecedented. Therefore
a mass-meetin- g is called to 'protest. In
stating the t.hjcct of the gathering Mr. An-
derson rem.r,kil that the call for it was n
protest against machine politic and toe
control of the Democratic jw.rty iu the
state by machine methods. The only ob-
ject of the meeting wa to fix upon mrih- -

Us ''whereby we mav name our choice for
a Democratic nomination tor president, j

lrrcspef t ive ot macliine politic and with-
out rei-an-i to the dictation of cach-ii- pol-i- t

icians."
Call for a Mas Meeting.

Kx-S- rctary Fain-hil- denouticed ti e
action of the state committee, and pro-
posed the iippoiiitiuent of n committee of
twenty-liv- e to draft a call for a meeting a:
Coop-- r institute some time within a

A committee wus apioiidcd to
issue a (all for a ma-- s meeting, which will
be held in Cooper Institute early in Febru-
ary. The Democrats who took part iu l:tt
night's uicc'ing say that they are in earn-
est in they-- protest against t he present
managers of the party in the state. Their
plan is to hoid a state convent ion and send
i delegation tlolu tiiis state to Chicago.

FACT!ONALRPU3LICAN3.
Prominent Louisiana l'olit icians Arrested

f.ir rimiiiai l.ih.-l- .

Xkvv t)i:l.l ANs. Jan. Kverj- - ftderal
afticer in the custom house was vesierdav
iirrestetl for criminal lil-e- The cause of
the arre-- t lies in tVe bitter political fight
that is made iu this state by lu.th
the DemiH rat ic and Republican parties.
The federal c-- holders are nriayed
against a facrion of tlie Republicans,
and th.y have p. calling each
Dther name for some. time.
The charge that brought this la
test -- it o' Cii- - tiihx aimed at

C.k . ii.lcinitd, Dumas and 1!
iv,- - iViou i. all m,.:.,l"r of the

slate h gis',-,- ttre. ths't tltcy were
the h'tery compjitty. tud appeared

In the New t )r;. ::iis Rcpuhiit an, tne org-tt- i

A tio- cu-to- m ii nse
Names 41,,. yi(., Arre-te- d.

The fen; ieu.eu air. -- n- ai,- - l.ili in
political lite :n this s: ;:i.d
uovcrnor lie:.! v I i iy Warmot h. :.t t.i
flit coIec;oi- - of ti c port; iieucr.il A. S.
Badger. J. 15. Donnciiy.
l"i;ite.l st.;tes t:.ar.-..- l; General William
i.. McMtll.-..t:- ,

as-i- st ittt a;praiser; A.
II. Httrkdohl, coiner United s: t $
mint and eiiitor of the New (tricars
Republican, and Riarl V i.'ht. lin ndH-- f
the lartre snip chiuidhi home of Wood-
ward tV Wight, ni:tl the probttble i andiilnte
for governor ii t he Wai inoih ticket. The
irrest of t he gei.t has created a

political sensat though thev
itlaini that they will have no trouble to es-
tablish the verity of their chnrges.

Investit-ati- n; .Iiuig! Woods Itceord.
Waiim.tiv. .'.-!-. - --The seuate

juuic'tiry b g-;- tuv
iaves;ig:s.;,.;i ot cl.ai-t.:- - tiriiast
Ju-H.- Wools, v.; it..ii,i!i:.pol:.s. The
charge hn. t li piv-cntc- in writing,
whi'.-- d i:;c! Wisids" re
ply wete pis:-..- i:t iviii-co- -. Ai:iong the
iviitie- ts h aitl wi it Jadgc Cl,t"p'n !,
Isiu U. Bailey, X. C. Butl-- r, J. H. ltice,

ud C. F. McNutt. -

A ilust Ouentioa.
"Cliappy Van Demise gave me a pioc

f his uiiud toJay."
WUcn is his funeral?"' Truth.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Fall River County bank, at Oelrichs
S. D., has made an assignment.

The Colorado Supremecourt has granted
a supersedeas in the Graves case.

Sncci, the faster, tried to go without
food for fifty-tw- o days, but had to give It
up on the forty-fourt- h day. He lost thirty-se-

ven pounds during the fast.
L. K. Ix-ac- B. Orner, and Sam Minton,

charged with complicity in the murder ol
Sheriff Dunn, near Arkalon, Kan., Jan
5, have been committed to jail without
kiil.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania will
meet April in slate convention. The
state committee indorsed President Har-
risons management of the Chilian inci-
dent.

Tiie returning delegates to the Interna-
tional league iT Pit- - Mai convention
were made much or' at St. Louis. They
were driven through the town and given a
banquet.

Andrew R.irjest.j.. w ho murdered his
sweetheart iu New Miiford, Conn., over a
year no. was hanged. It has been lit?
years sim-- a similar execution took placo
i s that c i:ny.

Mr-- . Imibide itiee GiVcTi,'. the mother of
t'ne "pretender"' Prince It urbide who
tliiuks he h is a claim on the Mexican
throne." is ":etd. She was formerly a

belie In Washington smiety.
One of three robbers w ho had just

Christ's F.piscopa! c hurch at Rye,
X. , w as followed by a churchman and n
uog -o closely that he "clum" a tree and
was captured w it h a number of spoons in
his possession.

It is told in a n hisper in the specials
from New York tiiat Senator 'Dave" Hill
"slipped" into town, and simultaneously
Senator Gorman arrived, equally quietly.
And Gorman called on Hili. and they
drove out together. When Hill was asked
if the 'conference' was of public interest
he

Two locomotives collided in the yards
near Newberry Junction, Pa., ami the
throttle of one was thrown wide'oien by the
shock. It forced the other at high sjieed
seven miles along the track, causing the
sidetracking of several train. One of the
engineers Patrick Trent was probably
fatally hurt.

Two men have lieen arrested at Chicago
for stealing coal sent out to the destitute
of the county. The driver of a county coal
wagon when delivering a ton or more (or
less for that matter) of coal to some poor
family would drive past the coal office of
the other accused and throw off a few hun-
dred pounds from every load.

Among tiie things that Channcey M. De-pe-

said in the speech he made at his ban-
quet in honor of his twenty-fiv- e years of
service on the Vanderbilt system was that
"in lSj the average passenger paid 2
cents for each utile he travelled; in lin he
paid 1 ;el'.i cents. In Jsi'nl every ton of
freight produced an average of 4 0 ( e .ts
for each mile it was hauled: in 1 il compe-
tition and scientific development reduc.d
the average rate to less than ?4 of a cent."

EMIGRATION OF CHINESE.

John liiisselt Young Says Chinese Itulers
Are Much Opposed to It.

W.s!iiM.To, Jan. yo. John Russell
Young, ti China, says there is
no room for trouble lietwevn the United
States and China over the Chinese restric-
tion laws passed by congress, for"the rea-
son that the Chinese government is as
much opposed to the emigration of Chinese
as it i possible fo any ot her country to l.Therefore he cannot understand China's
rejection of Blair as minister because he
had spoken against Chinese immigration,

lamps Trade With China.
Mr. Young thinks that rather than

waste our energies in the poverty-stricke- n

countries of South America
we should awake to the fact that we are
the nearest neighbor of the most populous,
the oldest and perhaps most richest
country in the world, and that in a gener-
ous commercial polity lies the slondor and
lower of oar Pacific states. This would
furnish a diplomatic relation worthy of
our highest . genius. Mr. Young added
that he had tried to impress this idea upon
lioth Bayard and Blaine in times past, but
owing to various domestic juilitical con-
siderations it hail been ignored.

Dividend of Insolvent Hanks.
Washington, Jan. Dividends have

been declared iu favor of creditors of insol-

vent national banks as follows: First divi-
dend, i jut cent.. First National bank of
Kansas City. fv.i.:.): second dividend, 15
percent., First National bank of Ellsworth,
Kan., making in nil ;i0 per cent., $111,151;
second dividend, CD percent.. National City
bank, of Marshall. Mich., in all TO percent.,
$155,I4.

Tiie hand of ilme
dcv.li lihth with a woman in
perfect, iioa'th. l.t nil func-
tional tlcr.mci'.ient.s and dis-
orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. : Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all "fe-
male complaints" and weak-
nesses, it is a positive remedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.
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No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Fieirjos eirjcl Orarjs,
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKED BROS., WHEEL0CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& YOTEY ORGANS.
M?" A full line !o of email Musical merchandise. We have in onr cirplcj a f tt tlaf T.tta T:if

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The loline Wap Co,

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WA60SS
A fn)t ard cotnpltte lire of Flatform and otter Sprire Wrrrrf, Cfieciaily trat'a tc -

ettrn tiade.cf trii Ci.ish. IHoctnttd I rirc U-U- 'n c "
apjphiatioD. SeetbeMOLlB WAGlS Kfcre porthairf.

INCORPOSATSD UTfDHB TEH 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
E0CK ISLAND, ILL,,

Oico dal!7 rrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satardaj erenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid oa Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal c- -

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrity
orrice ne:

S. P. RXYNOLDS.. Prea. r C. DKNKJf ASS, Vice-Pr- c. j. M. BUFORD, - e:
DIRECTORS!

F. U Jfitfhell. E P. Remolds, F. C. Denkmann. John H p HnFhU MitcHell. L. Simon, B. W. Bnrat, J. M- - Btford. " ' K

Jacksoh 4 Huns?, Solicitors.
laTBcgan bojineff JuljB, IStO, acd occcpy the foutteast coir.tr cf Mitel el lrce - vbuitiliog.

y s

the: positive cure.
titSt-JfSSL- BROTHERS. M Warren 8USr To. Price S3 rte ta X i

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bnildcr.

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth Si. . T I T I Jand Sevecth Avenue, XvOCK xSiiivi
fcAi: kinds of carpenter work a Pi-s- aclspecialty. odimate for ail kinds or build'-.- -.fnrn!r,d on anr'cation.

Greet! nonfef

CHAS. DAIn'NACHER,
Proprietor of thc'.Ersdj Street

ES. O ISAd kind of Flowers constantly on hand.
One blot k rorth of Cei.tral Park, the largest in la

i--- ;

Cut
Flower

Brady Strtet.

A. BLACKHALL,
.Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES--

P

f,

More
4 Davc n;.

Gents Fine Shoes ajwciairy. Bepairtae done neatly aodprotnpUy .
A share of yocr patronage respectfully solicited.

161S Second Avenue, Rock Ialscil, Ii-

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and. Bnildcr.
1121 and 1133 Fourth avence. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work : also agent cf Wilkr's Pit. v. ls:
fcltdicg Blinds, somethii.g new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAXD. VJ .

Opera, House SaloonGEORGE SCHAFER Proprietor.
1601 Second Arenne, Comer of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
ree LoiK-.- Krery Day . . Sandwiches Furnished on Sbo t Noti.--e


